
NOW TAKING RAMADAN 
RESERVATIONS

WHETHER FOR LARGE GROUPS, 
FAMILY OR FRIENDS

As the holy month of Ramadan 
approaches, we’re thrilled to announce 
that our restaurants are now accepting 

reservations for this special time of year. 

Join us in breaking fast, sharing laughter, 
and savoring exquisite flavors for both 

Iftar and Suhoor. 

Scroll through our exclusive offerings 
below and secure your reservations.

Call us at: +966136637000 
*from: 11am-2am

https://www.sevenrooms.com/reservations/mashinomashijeddah/ramadan-flyers
https://sevn.ly/xi0Jjqui
https://sevn.ly/xnpcKGNq
https://www.sevenrooms.com/reservations/emmysquaredpizzajeddah/ramadan-flyers


Discover the Magic of Ramadan 
a culinary fusion of Italian 

and Arabic delights

from 5 PM to 2 AM

Picture savoring crispy Hijazi Sambosa and  
indulging in soul-soothing soups. Relish the tender 

Risotto Saleeg Lamb Shank or experience the delicate 
flavors of Pansotti Shrimps.

As the sun sets, our terrace awaits - adorned with 
seasonal decorations, perfect for intimate gatherings, 

group celebrations, and corporate events. 

Book your table now and secure 
your place in this unforgettable 

Ramadan experience

View Menu

https://sevn.ly/xi0Jjqui
https://sevn.ly/xi0Jjqui
https://sevn.ly/xi0Jjqui
https://www.sevenrooms.com/.h/download/AMIfv97WMnTiZU6dxu5VMlcpKMRiIVZzlHuQdUdca9mXpER9XVQ71AX0Eh2Y1xbP7ry4BeLnaBHOHHo2078MlBvS4pLq_Ez269_63CGObt6iT1XMIOXsQ-I4zS-voY92GZAXFOfeZD_LkmFFr9D4bRkroLhBHjljEKy64AHCnz1fcvix1fd6OIg


Our curated Iftar menu, featuring a sumptuous 
four-course meal, invites you to embark on  

a culinary journey like no other. As you dine, 
immerse yourself in the festive ambiance of our 

transformed terrace adorned with seasonal 
decorations and extend the experience 

with a relaxing shisha session.

Book your unforgettable Ramadan experience now  
and create lasting memories with loved ones  

at Comptoir de Nicole. 

Reserve your table today!

 of Mediterranean cuisine and
Arabic flavors with our Ramadan offering

Experience the 
enchanting fusion

View Menu

https://sevn.ly/xnpcKGNq
https://sevn.ly/xnpcKGNq
https://www.sevenrooms.com/.h/download/AMIfv96AOcClVbKTwdY6Sv5sXTs4yuekwsUpzgZQOUpB8YHIOhWm4or7rqGg6LFpOiKjqMc1mTbrY3UInpHNFrrvPRnjm3bOQKhQTHd8ILJmRkC84iG7gaajaM7R1aJgCi2xssjY0uE2UPBDMh0MeB_51GwsjdJVDWuk67KUz_5aPWq40Rp9yqo


Join us in celebrating the spirit of togetherness 
with your loved ones in our warm and welcoming 

atmosphere, perfect for creating cherished 
Ramadan memories.

Treat yourself to the ultimate feast with our Flavor 
Tray, a delightful assortment of our most beloved 

dishes meant for sharing, and relish in the irresistible 
flavors of our famous Detroit squared pizzas.

Let us be your home away from home this Ramadan, 
where every bite is a celebration of joy and unity.

STEP INTO THE 
ENCHANTING WORLD 

OF RAMADAN AT 
EMMY SQUARE

Book your table now

https://www.sevenrooms.com/reservations/emmysquaredpizzajeddah/ramadan-flyers
https://sevn.ly/xi0Jjqui


where you are treated to more than just 
a meal; you are offered an unforgettable 

experience. Picture-perfect sunsets 
paint the sky as families gather in our 

warm and inviting atmosphere, making 
memories over Asian cuisine and a 

tantalizing array of ramen selections.

From the finest Wagyu options to the 
vibrant energy of our bustling kitchen, 

every bite is an adventure.

JOIN US FOR A FEAST THAT BLENDS 
TRADITION WITH INNOVATION

CELEBRATE RAMADAN 
IN MASHI NO MASHI

https://www.sevenrooms.com/reservations/mashinomashijeddah/ramadan-flyers
https://www.sevenrooms.com/reservations/mashinomashijeddah/ramadan-flyers
https://www.sevenrooms.com/reservations/mashinomashijeddah/ramadan-flyers

